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REVOLT IN CZAR’S PALACE NEXT,

FAMED RUSSIAN LIBÉRAL SAYS

3 4 TO LET VELECTION NOTICES.
——---------

' s" election Notices.11
“ BUY OF THE MAKER.”

1I • On Front, Scott aad 

Wellington Streets ' 

suitable tor Law,la. 
OffiCeS euraece or Merosn.

and tUe PurP°sea»
— . . New fast, passengee,,

latS and freight elevator.

■F WORTH TORONTO:.. .. m£ Your Vote Is Requested for*> ,v ;Hi, Vienna, Jan. 24.—A famous Russian law expert, Prof. Reussner, 
a leader of the liberal movement in Russia, declares that he is con
vinced that armed revolt must follow, as he believes it certain that 
the revolutionary Socialists (have accumulated weapons and bombs 
and that a part of the army is sure to fraternize with the population. 
Even the regiment of the Guard are not to be depended on by the 
czar, he says. The professor declares that he. knows of one regiment 
at least will not fire upon the people under any circumstances 
whatever. A revolution in the palace itself must also be apprehend- 
eff. ‘ The czar himself," the professor adds, "Sunday overthrew the 
autocracy,- which has perished."

DR. BEATTIE NESBITT
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Heated, modern,,

„ splendid light
j. K. FISK EN, 28 Scott Street *

356136 *
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The Liberal-Conservative Candidate 
for the Legislative Assembly,. . . ■

;
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i9 e ELECTION ON 25th JANUARY.

SUIT. CASES. -g SITUATIONS VACANT. FOR%COMMITTEE ROOMS:

igjtts s awa ïsntsn»
We can truthfully say just about 
as strong words for the Suit Cases 
we make and sell as we can for 
East Made Trunks- 
next thing to everlasting. 
“Amazing Reductions ” during 
East’s Stock Taking Clearing 
Sale.

rjxELFGRAPHKKS, EIGHT AND 
ticket clerk, always in demand. W« 

teach these thoroughly, and guarantee ne- 
sltlons when competent. Tuition tee Are 
dollars per monto. Board three dollars 
per week. Write for particulars and ret- 
erences. Canadian Kailway Instruction U 
•titute, Norwich. Ont., (formerly of To
ronto.)

STANDARD APPLE BOX.

Ottawa, Jan. 24.—Mr. Fisher will In
troduce a bill this session to legal lie 
a standard box for shipping apples for 
export. A penalty of 25 cents per box 
will- be exacted for every Infraction of 
the proposed law. R. L. Borden. is ex
pected to arrive in Ottawa on Thurs
day or Friday and will attend the 
nomination for Carleton at Richmond 
on Saturday.

Spread -Ralls Cause Death
Charlotte, &.C.. Jan. 24.—Rev. G. A. 

Oglesby, pastor of the’ Aberdeen Metho
dist Church, was killed, and several 
other persons were injured,, seven ser
iously. in a wreck on the Ashboro & 
Aberdeen Railroad at Troy, hear here, 
to-day. The accident was caused by 
spreading rails. Two cars went down 

embanknient and were demolished.

MONTREAL STREET RAILWAY$1.49 For —■to»
Ksst 1

Continued From Pa*e 1. They’re >. 1 Die 
>d down
l Toron,1
he flnal 
other I 

led over 
led l’ark 
os retlri

r-i
the fifty years would amount to $22,- 
000,000. The company was willing to 
pave between the tracks if the cjty 
provided the blocks.

Let the City Own It.
Ail this is very good, but it does not 

get over the fact that if the company 
can offer so much it must be worth the 
while of the city to own and operate 
the street railway itself as soon as the 
'present franchise expires. Moreover, 
there is no offer to reduce fares and no 
reference to percentages for suburban 
service. A still greater objection to tho 
offer is that ho municipality wants to 
tie itself up to a fifty-year francn-.se 
under- any conditions. At present the 
Street Railway Company’s franchise !s an 
not an exclusive one. The city can en
franchise competing companies. It has 
enfranchised the terminal railwày, and 
bv so doing has to a limited extent been 
able to discipline the Montreal Street I 
Railway. Why then should the city 
grant the Montreal Street Railway Co.

, a fifty years franchise and at the same 
time gratuitously make that franchise 
an exclusive one? The proposition is 
bold almost to the point of insolence- 
It assumes corporate contracts of the 
city council, for public sentiment could 
nbt by any process of reasoning be 
made to accept the Street Railway 
Company’s offer.

What It Contemplates. 
Undoubtedly the company's move 

contemplates the formation of a great 
merger, embracing the Heat, Light and ■ 
Fewer Company, and the Montreal ; 
Street Railway Co. It contemplates. 

taleo monopoly conditions and monop- | 
ioly rates. The attitude of The Mont
real newspapers will be closely watch
ed. So far there has been little or 
no editorial comment on the question, 
and It Is stated that at least one news
paper proprietor is financially 'inter
ested In the Montreal Street Railway

____________________________ ___________________ co, and Incidentally in the demand for |
„ ... an extension of Its franchise. The

said he overheard Vanstone talking > situation Is critical, and'when the Mo- 
a barber shop. Vanstone made use of of Montreal are seized of the 
this retpark, "I've tried a long time to dan_erg u,hich menace them the Street 
gçt even with that Gam=,y case,, and papway wjn find that It has some- 
now I’ve done It." j thing more 'formidable to deal with

Ed. Gleason heard'this same exprès- than the Montreal city council, 
skin of Vanstone in the barber shop.
He also heard another conversation.- He 
was sitting in » little room behind the 
bar when Vanstone, Palmer and an
other man whose name he did not 
know, were in the next compartment.
The partition did not go up to the cell
ing, so lie heard this conversation:

Palm-r said to Vanstoner "That was 
e pretty 
Brown.”
tempt to deny it was - a trick.

This closed the evidence for the pro
secution.

The defence

A REEFER 333Central Enquiry Office. Phone North 5784 -All Information 
' Cheerfully Given. TN FROM FOUR to SEVEN MONTHS 

X you can learn telegraphy and qualify 
for a position Pn ene of the Canadian rail
ways at from forty Ho sixty dollars per 
mouth. Our fine new Illustrated telegraph 
book tells ho*. We send it free. Domfa- 
Ion School of Telegraphy, 9 Adelaide-atreet ’ 
Bast, .Toronto.

We have only 20 left 
now of those .$3-00 to 
$5.00 small sized reefers 
and the price hak been 
reduced tp $i-49 to 
clear out the balance. 
The sizes'are 22, 23 and 
34—all have high storm 
collars, and are a gen
uine bargain. This is 
the last week of Pur big 

•sale—Take advantage 
pf it.

Vote for nesbitt.

Specials to-day—Solid Leather Suit Cases'- 
with shirt pocket and inside stràps—brass lock
iü*sfîSn-z“:.“.3.95 and 4.47

Cl
It a
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ont
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, H

-ITT ANTED—LOZENGV MAKER-FOB 
VV Montreal i must be an A1 man. Ap

ply. stating age. experience, etc. Lozeifa 
Maker, P. 07 Bo*>jjt3. Montreal.

VOUXG MEN »
X good sight nnd hearing, for 1 

and brakemeii. Canadian and other .'tall- 
roads. Firemen, *65 monthly, become en
gineers and average SI-;’- Brakcmen, Wo, 
become conducted anTtfyerage $106. Name 
position preferred. Send stamp tor partie, 
ulara. Railway Aasoclation, Room 145—22T 
Monroe St.. Brooklyn.-,N. T.

Store Open Evening».

EAST & CO. toil

With Possession About March 1st,300 Yonge Street. to So, stbo
P r1

Two Flats Above THE WORLD OFFICE— f
83 TOjNGB STREET,

Suitable for light manufacturing, warehouse, or storage purposes; eleva
tor and heat provided ; good entrance from rear ; well lighted from each 
side. Apply to

FAIRWEATHER’S SELLING TME ‘KAHNERT* FUR STOCK TMO
pi red.A N KNI’ERtENCED CARPET MAN 

for the west. Ueefinnsibl» position. 
Slate experience and salary expected. Box 
No. 78. care World. Toronto.

BIT ANTED — REPRESENTATIVE IS 
W Toronto for sheet metal work In all 

Its branches: must understand the business 
thoroughly and be a hustler; hone others 

I need applv. Address Sheet Metal, The 
! World Office. Toronto, Out.

WT ANTED—THR CANADA FOUNDRY 
W Co.. Limited, ore open to make an 

agreement for a ‘year’s employment with t 
certain number of lathe, boring mill, planer 
and slot ter hands, also fitters and erectors, 
toolmakers and brass-finishers; must be 
first-class mechanics, steady and reliable. 
Apply, stating qualifications and giving re
ferences. to Employment Bureau, Canada 
Foundry Co., Limited, 14 KIng-atreet Bast, 
Toronto. r- -,

W. R. HOUSTON. Ssci-etary aui Treasurer,
World, Office—88 Tonga St., Toronto.

RiA 'endS bowlders
above all compeN

OAK RUGS, ROBES and 
COACHMEN S SETS

; Bleab" I
leMtora.

%
)

ImportantAMUSEMENT»-

Canadas Best Ck>thiersi&»>King Si. EastflM
0pp. St. James’ Cathedral./y|||

x.
matinee

TO-DAYPRINCESS.
SF’GHOSTS
WItK BOGEL and_____

THURSDAY. FRIDAY I THE GREATEST 
AND SATURDAY I ACTRESS IN FRANCE,

GABRIELLE

u

North TorontoElectionsSPECIAL DAY FOR SPECIAL MEN
TION OF THEM IN THIS BIG 
$30,000.00 STOCK OF ‘KAHNERT* 
CUSTOM MADE FURS WHICH WE 
BOUGHT AT 75c ON THE DOLLAR-

ADELAIDE
MTZALLEN Volunteer conveyances will take 

any supporters of Dr. Beattie 
Nesbitt to. and from the polls to
day if those desiring them will leave 
the name or phono Dr. Nesbitt’s 
down-town committee rooms at 68 
Victoria Street and tell how long 
the conveyance is required.

The down-town committee rooms 
have been opened for the conven
ience of residents of North Toronto 
whose places of business are down 
town and’whose time is limited. A 
call at the committee rooms (just 
north of Adelaide Street) or a tele
phone message to Main 242 will 
secure a conveyance at any time 
between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. on 
Wednesday.
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XNICE THICK ON BROWN on tirunREJANE XirANTED — FIRST - CLASS LINO- 

W type machinist. accustomed te Cana- 
dUn-bnllt linotype»: three year»’ engage, 
tuent. ■ Johannesburg, South Africa. Ad- 
dree», with reference*. Canadlah-Amert- 

Linotype Corporation, Limited, 70 
York-strèet, Toronto.
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ITHE SWALLOW.)
SATURDAY EVG.

SAPHO.____“ Kahnert ” stock 
goods of which there

Don’t get a fine stock like the 
confused with ordinary “sale” j 
is generally a surfeit about this time in the season— 
the “Kahnert” manufactured furs were all made for 
the high-class trade which this reputable furrier 

v enjoyed and you're lucky in having the chances to 
buy such goods at the prices which they are mark
ed down to —

BUSINESS CHANCES.Next Week -B. S! WHITNEY’s IsLb, OF. SPICE

GRAIHP MAJESTIC
MATINES TO-DAY AT Z MaUnee lod 25
seats 25 rows 50 EV6S. lb-25-35-50

-ITT antbd-a responsible man
W to manage an office and distributing 

depot for Inrge manufacturing concern; s*C - 
ary. $150 per month and commission. Ap
plicant mnat haw gcod references and 
$2000. Capital eecure. Address Sap., 32$ 
West 12tb-street, Chicago.

R.MARlABLE editorial.
Free Free* Dlecneiea 

Matter of Territorial Autonomy.
Winnipeg EV6S.^ 75,50.25 F1.RST presentation 

OF THE LATEST IN 
MELODRAMA

HEARTS
ADRIFT

. —NEXT WEEK—
The Stain el Gel»

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
THE 4 COHANS’BIG 
MUSICAL SUCCESSWinnipeg, Jan. 24.—(Spy-lul.) -Under the 

heading "The Tory Move for lmb-peu- 
The Flee Press ubllahed this

TJ ICHARD G. KIRBY. 539 TONGH ST., 
Xu contractor^for carpenter, Jolie^werlSMART YOutll WANTEDRUNNING

FOR ORFICE
Nt,i,»'mPipF,i”

2 Natural Dark Coon. Rug», 
lined, were $150.oo, 85.00ed, wcPrcrmUf8o8r “ .30 00

1 only 
mounted,

nice trick you played on 
and Vanstone made no at-

ticiive,"
morning a remarkable vdltorlnl, e-uppress- 
vd in !ts evening edltiou. It opens. ‘ U here 
the Maegregor sits, there is the head o-f 
the table. Th^ real icadvv of t pai^r 
the man who takes the vim in presuming j 

W. K.1 Maclean baa

for
Large Polar Bear Rug, 

was $150, 75 oo
ARTICLES WANTED.

1 Buffalo Robe. lined. 44 Oil flfl
x 54 in., was $50, for....
Roumanian Dog Coaebmen'a Sets,

22.00
gqi#rrDl Goat, C 
were #36.00, for ..

.4.
Natural
Sets,
for
Bear Coaebmen'a Seta, were $35 00, 
for ...........................................

FOR

World Mailing Roomfor -ITT ILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PBIC8 
YV for your bicycle. Bicycle Mnnsoa. 

rear 205 Yonge-etreet. Off
§hea^tmeat k e

Paris. Hal Merritt, Mooney fit Hoÿeio. The 
Kinctograph, Olay ton White and Marie 
stuart Oo. -r

called Stanley. Law. |r^ tuluPe ^ogram.
Squires end Vanstone. and all repeat.»d , y,(l(1 tjle yrst gu:i in the expi«tvii Conserva- ; 
tbeir Ftpnos rf related In the d/eclara^tive < ampaigu for the greater autonomy of j 
t«oos. Stanley In his evidence raid » i’amida.*’ After declaring that Mr. Mae- • 
Grown had a large roll of-bills, which lean I* attempqns to WW Mr; «vf U 
he took out of his trbusera pocket and Maclean ?ays to day tue {

put inside his vest. » - t* p„rty 0f UntarW lias been saying se- ,
Tt-ov-n. recalled In rebuttal, swore ,.lTVlv and wDl 'sS'y rpuhlivl.v. In thus do-I 

that the clothe» he had on were the i cinrliig for cbtnp'ett? OJtiadi.-in mltonothy he . 
r-r'o clothes he had on at that time : more than the Liberal -province» |
in the tavern. There wa* no Inside ate saying.’ .-OC..M to the-verf. and no pocket to, The Mugi

: w ben we speak eddncreas-Hl autonomy j

3 only Leopard Cat Rugs, lined with

sise«4 x so’lnehes, was t»K (|fl
$70, for .................. ...................uu,vw

5 African Cat Ruga, lined and tall
s^..1.70.1.30.00

Apply J- GORDON, World Office.
Seta, HOTELS.

........ —Patnlea DenUtlru.
—Moderate Chargea.
— Warranted Work.

NEWrORKriiti.
Car. Yenee and Adelaide Street»,

P.STSUKY' NO. 1 AOSUlOt RUT. 
DS.C.F. EKWHT.Prep. TORONTO

21.00
OTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 

Springs, Ont., under new manage
ment; renovated throughout: mineral baths 
open winter »nd summer. ). W- Hint A 
Sine (late of FUlOtt Hous-o, preps. edT

KIMJUUIM Hbl'ICL, TOKUNTO. CAN- 
ada. Centrally situated, comer king 

md York-etreets: steam-heated; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Booms with bath and ea 
suite. Bates $2 end «2.eu per day. W. A. 
e)r$RfjS. ■. \ ..
TT OTEL ULADSTONB — (JUBKN-ST. 
XX, west, oppoeite o. T. K. and C. **.*. 
station: electric cars peas deer. TurnMH

Htrt
Wombat Coachmen's 

were #34.00,
was
2 Natural Alaska Sable Rugs, lined,

20.00
2 Jackal Rugs 72 X SO ln .X0.0D
wa* $60, for .........................UV.VW, . ........
4 Vienna Rngs felt lined. 51 x ^chnmn’e Gaimtlct» of kqnlr
75 inches, was #40, 22.00 j Jaip -. ^f. .’........ 6*00

DENTISTS19.50
KING EDWARD RINK cirn^re fn 

]
dvliK thin 
J? T-fUifloi 
""ImmmIov. 
The flrnw 
v. Î n cors j 
Giflai te v.

: 24.50 [Corner Qûésn And Shaw Streets.
Band every evening and Saturday afternoon

ONTARIO SPEED SKATINC CHAMPIONSHIPS 
MEET ON SATURDAY. JAN. 28.

AFTERNOON AND EVENING,

Nt .=.
H4* swore that he never. .-t.M.. ,, . , .... . , wv _________

!>:tt an.; monev in his vest or shirt j#fm. nud Ul<ippenclent Htntcs. * Approving ‘
rt- ppv ti^e. nor had he a roll of bills - — -------—limits. ,
to put there.

Charlefi ppTruer, who was supposed 
to ha^'c made1 the remark behim5! the~(-< « Muet -a 
partition in the hotel, which Éd. Glea
son heard, was called, and neither Tie 

Vanstone would deny that Palmer 
made the remark. "That was a pretty 

" nUe trick you played on Brown.” ?

lopencienr ntnu.*».
i of this the writer soen to oxtrenu* llimts, j I ,iccluHng%hVr > Is no #v*o,ml king of |

^ foment In

% 'WÆffSŒ tov-
MClgli powers to Canada, with only the 
hi initial authority of the King, and jou- 
ctiHb s: "That monarch, that empjre might 
the world then see. and rejoice to nhold • 
ut least the commercial, llberty-loying. ion- 

OtTcr Made an Joke. i fcdniory world. Kteq ''f r
rie’-er stated that Brown had of- King of Canada, K”Vf,/VZu!h Afvlcal 

fered him $20 to work for Calder that ef New *Brltl»T»f dominions- lw-
sarr.e :-aturduy evening, the offer he- ^,!‘îM^r f^èndSns a title the title Hi*
ing made in the presence of Vanstone; nt present holds sounds rather Automobile Record,
but on crors-examination they both ad- gmuii •« AUl _ . .. ‘
ni it ted (Vanstone and Palmer) that the -- ------------—----------------- - Ormond, Fla., Jan. “uJcdonald
offer was made in a joke; that they aid ^ MEW m,° k11®. marliioc iivveto-
not take it seriously and that it was untried tri^cl for the tive-mile wvrld s
never thought to be a serious offer MR plf “mnd ami smashed it by a good margin.

Two men.1 Stanley and Boyce, sal i g ___J ’liie rates were bc.ng pulled off In regu-
that they, saw Law standing with JIBS H SIw*.——- lar urdvr- i„lt tue cuts in one event were
Brown In the driving shed, and Brown Tw$ mucl, Wcolher«and consequently too a little slow, and theLÎ”r.kth,îa!L„
had son-.e money In his hand: but they f mpmi„.rs present caused the postpone- for Macdonald, whoeame y
did- not see him give any of it to Law. of election of offloera at the an- ^s'unrt m- » Drmoud Dayt»e
neither did they know how much it ,| meeting of the L.O.L. County Degree took a ‘ong, U) ing at a splendid
amounted to. Oh’h in Mctoria Hall last night. wheii the starter*» pistol hie an-

On cross-examination by C. C. Rob- j A johmt Installation of the offleers_e1ect tUl, milsh, and the timers stated
oh of the accused swore that . for Wo.» of I ouuells 83id decree, feilth de- .. . .< nve miles had been covered in 3

w,M known bv Brown and dre. 202ud degree and 214th degree will ll"‘° ,7 seconds hat a mighty shptit 
they were wel -knovtn by Brown ana | ; )i ,n nlllgmai,-, Hall to-morrow at The wMl.f s rccord for this dis-
everybody In thf »«eighboihood to be g |> m Dr F^„ (;<1. r.: William F. Mou- was held bv W. K. Vanderbilt, aad
active working Liberals of the mvfct tnt,11P <;,i. and other grand officers made here last year 'iu 3 minutes 31.1-»
pronounced type.and that a man wouid Wil 1 l>e prfs«*nt. «crouds in his bO-home-powcr machine,
be either drunk or crazy to attempt T)jo momi,orM <>f st. AndrcWei- Manonic Mr. Macdonald lowered the record by juat
to bribe any of them with the exeep- j i t\uf, wm hoM their anmiaL nt home In the 14 1-5 seconds. His avernge for tue O'e
tioii of Vanstone. who added that he ( t< nmle Ttiilldhig on Friday vveiling, l'cb. innLS was 3t>-'-5 sin onds only two-niuis 04
-might be bribed if the price was high 3. During the first part of the evenhig a wcoud under the world » recoid r r
•nmiffih " an y relient ronrrr* will take place, after yiuglr mile, also held by Mr. Va licit runt-

m2 .Viz.n.. in r hlcf was a reDetl- ' v 1'b‘li dan-lnc will commcivv. John Dear- M. <i. Mernln, In VV. Gould Birtiaw a
The e\ ic.nie ill chtef was arp chalvimn and F. Anderson score- (jo-horac-powcr mucliliic. made “ 'i ‘m2

lion of tne veiFions which nave zl- | ,n|v world’s record for lu niiles, but failed, lie
rrady. been published. | f|K. annual combin-d convcr«ixlone covcieil the first five miles 111 -1!! "1 1"’)-

After the evidence was in and as it p, n„. old Girls' and Old liovs" nHsociatloji* the 10 miles In 7.42 flat. _ rhl» distance wa* 
was approaching tiiatrr lime, it was „r .larvls-street Collegiat- Institute is to (OVcrcd last year by Mr. \andcrunt
suggested bv Mr. Robinette and agree! be held on Friday çvcnlnz. There will bo q.50. ....... . today were
- V,v nvnsecnllnn that the case " rbnice program 'given, to be followed by one or two regular nines for to-'inj were
!.. b> the proset ui ton mat me .is , 11,,. duirminc music of fïlion- iw.tnoned until to-morrow, owing to ai 11
Bhouid stand for argument until Mon- 'r;]T M.,.hcstr.i. Hefr.-saiii-ni* will be Uc-iits and unavoidable delays tu the arm^ 
day next, nt 3 o ejork, at the same Kr|.v(.rt A inrae ‘crnoul is looked for. nl 0f the cars at tlie preliminary staltin, 
place, and it was also agreed that the T)l<,F(. „„t having tickets mar procure ron.n points. Other events were dcclaml on- 
three charges of perjury against Law, „t (he institute, where the! conversazione is following Is a summary °f n,e QaJ 
Ftanlev anil Suuires should be left to te be licld. on Friday evening races :
tb. s imp time and place Imilv sessions of tlv- invitation CMîi'm t first race, onethe same fimt ana place. <lf thp Rove! Cendl.iu Yacht Club ball Webb Jay s 15 horse power

w livre Bra III b t«nre«. nr„ iH>biK held for the purpose of .44 2-5.
Yeeterday afternoon there was very cussing upon applications, wlileli nr- a I- second rare Declared off.

nearly a stampede of the independent n tidy ron lnc in freelv. The list will be Third race, for su'0,1,. ' ‘‘J>'p f nn^ri
vote- on account of thé. affidavits that i-slihelv limited to tlv- hmidr-.l Remit- fol. R. C. Clowyr Vtï2T
appeared in The Globe but «he; effect rSpies’Æ’Inlo^rse-power.
cl the meeting on Monday night was ’« ptec will meet tomorrow NTtcr- 5.1:43.5. ,
such that the wavering ones brave all loim • flrtb r0ie-.Postponed until to-morrow.

Appllrallmi has been made by Hamilton in a time trial of fire tli;
opinion now is that Browq was made a : t'aFSvls. president of the Penny Rank.which Vaughan, in a. 4<Tnorse-ix>xspi, m
(iupe of by the others in a treacherous l« an :imnlranmtion of the Victor Mission, distance in 4.32 2-5. aO-lioroe-

kss jxans «,*srxK sss : jss sa. •» ?» •«*. ™
“rf A,Vr :̂ a ssrsu art jsura scksu —«rnh. », »-» = 

îTÆKlt^jarssA’asS: sa ajsrsrass- “-** * aP&FmSss-sAis'i
they intended to vote for Dryden. The remains of Mrs. Williams, widow Time trial, ti\......,.nAwpr T.me

A curious feature of the <M«e is that ! of the late Rev. John A. Williams, general Macdonald hi “T. sreond of ln§t year's 
Stanley. Vfmstorte and Squires were j svi>erin tend dit of the Methodlsr Church In. 3.32. J™ 4» *»-5 seconds a mile. •

. n»k«i to go to Whitby to mukc/their ’ Canada, arrived in the city yoetorday morn- lrvord. handicap, stork cars
1 declarations by John Brant, ttifc re. b.c and were conveyed to Mount Pleasant ^"'“hV tR-hmsc power. Time 7.18 1-5.

- 6 i&fsSs! Sr ~
, Mr. Bishop. Fiinerlntendent of hnildluc* ’ord «t 17 • Mr Macdonald smashed

:,n l Of the board of education, will cn-ifer with ' ™^,coril making the five miles in 3.L
fl-b or':» 2-5 se,-ouds a mile.

^pow^’driven by Char,es 

Soule». Time 10.3.» 3 •>.

for

wiwwmiimMwg
Here

Toron toi 
conni'ct ni 
jtrcHF" niil 
d#rv. excel

Central.

89 KING W. ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

AMATEUR SPEED SKATING 
CHAMPIONSHIPS OF ONTARIO

me»Nmt
nor

trick you ’ played on Brown. 
VanMorie, bn answer to C. C. Robin-» 

"Very likely he did say it

stoiiao*.

J.W.T. F/XIRWE/VTHER & CO. -----AT-----
KING EDWARD RINK

Cor. Queen and Shaw Sts.
Saturday Afternoon and Eventnf Next, Jan. 28

Highlanders Band In Attendance.

UN TORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
O anas: doable and single furnltnre vane 
for moving: the oldest and moet reltio.e 
firm! Lester Storage and Cartage. 860 spa- 
dlna-evenue.

son, said' 
was a trick. Patcrst] 

Havron 
Works, a J 
eern had 
American 
nouncem 
long had 
interest j 
A méritait

There are many beautiful e 
designs in electric chandeliers ! 
shown in our show-rooms for 
electric fittings.

New importations from e 
England are now on view.

To-Night | Massey Hall, 
ELECTION RETURNS

MEISTER SINGERS

A VETERINARY.EDUCATIONAL

r, . CAMFBBL4* VBTBKIMAHI bU*-

£-. •res.” kss ssïff “NlghtSchool COMPLETE BY 
SPfcCIAI, WIRE

on Mo ndsy, Wednesday and Friday in the rpHig ONTABIO VHTTIfiltlNAKY COIj

T.ÆSïrà.wKSK
•ton-bogies tn October. TelephoneHatoWL

YOUTheir farewell appearance assisted by
ROLAND HENRY, in musical sketches and MME. 
MARIE RIVERSDALE. mezzo soprano.

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC j 
LIGHT COMPANY. LIMITED'

12 Adelaide-et. East

ELLIOTT
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Street, Toronto.

Cor. Yonge and Alexander-streets. The members of the above Society w ill 
please take notice that the Annual Dinner, 
which was to have been held at the Grown 
Hotel on the evening of the 26th insc., is 
indefinitely postponed, owing to the death 
of Mr. David Walker.

J.
New students ire entering each week. Every 

student satisfied. Circulars free.
Phono N. 241®. legal card».- / W, J. ELLIOTT.

X 38 Principal.
WEAK MEN.

Instant relief—and a positive cure for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, nei-ous 
debiitly, emissions and va.-bsceie, use 
llar-elton * V-.tallr.er. Only »C for one 
month's treatment. Makes men ftrrong. 
vigorous, ambitious.
.1. K. Hazcitou, l b.D., 80S Yong»ei:c9i 

Toronto._______________________________

•JJ®rt«e& Soflyitora,*Nomri.m,G5^

street, Toronto. Kdintmd Bristol, Edward 
Lav!y, Eric N. Armour. 4”

T7IKA.NK w. MACLBAK. 
t solicitor, notary puhtlc, »* tlctorl*' 
street; money to loan at 4X* per cent.

ALEX. FRASËR, Sec.ENNF.DY SHORTHAND SCHOOL —
___ We have the best school for the
training of stenographers and are glad to 
have you see for yourself. 9 Adelaide.

K

OFFICE TO RENT
ROYAL HOTEL BLOCK, 

HAMILTON
Suitable for office or store, large cellar, 

good window on Merrick Street, heated. 
Also desk room in corner office.

Sec.-Treas. The World 
83 Yonge Street.

Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to Iron.Counter Wanted.
Second - hand office Counter 

wanted—hardwood—about 9 feet. 
Apply to W. R. Houston, World 
Office.

■W7I A. FOttoTEK. UABRISTBH. MAH- 
B. ning Chambers, Queen ana AersnWï 
Btrrrtt. Fbone Main 490-

Applykilometre—Won by
steamer. Time HOUSES FOR SALE.

DRY CLEANING ! -wwOIt SALE- HIGH CLASS 
TT stallion, beautiful I'rown stand, 
teen-three, rising six. good "^?”'dlg4e. 
fourteen hundred or g pgrls^ Ont
Apply George Cook, Box -’ll. P«r s,

The season is now on for Ball or Party 
Dre,ms—Opera Cloaks—Blouses and Kid 
Gloves. ;fi

We Dry Clean this line of goods beaut- 
fully.

GenU’ goods Cleaned or Dyed in first 
class style.

\

Wall Papers
come back Into line and the general money to loan.

Newest designs in English and foreign lines
A UVANCB8 ON ^wsgooa*
A pianos, organs, norses ano wi"

ami vet our
Money can be pald_ In small 
weekly payments. All ha Lewis*
pal. U. K. McNaoght * ux. »» 
ttnllUIng, # King West.

s jtfÿstâH ares

m your possession. Easy .
suit us before borrowing. Andewm* 
Company. 83-34 Coufcderatlaa Life Bnlld- 

Phone Main 5013.

THE ELLIOTT & SON CO., limited
ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON 4 CD.13UImporter», 79 King St, W.. Toronto.

108 King 8t. West, Toronto.
Phone aad a wagon will call for order. Express 

paid one way on goods from a distance.BIFOCAL GLASSESSEASIDE HOUSE
QUICKLYAtlantic City, W. J-

On the ocean boni, every comiort. including sea 
water Barbs, elevators, gurieu-

y. F. COOK fit SON.

A Dalr of our Rimless 
Glas-ei>, fitted wiih lenses 
or Near and Far V Uion, 
•vil 1 prove an cverpre- 
.-•cnt comfort to all who 
i cquire to use two pair of 
glasses. Light, weii-flt- 

eitber.

WANTED.

X7 ETBRANS* SCRIP — UNLOCATKD—- V purchased, state price. Bor 7», 
World.

t w.
3H

FATAL BLIZZARD.Ontario to manage the election foii Dry- 
dcri, and that they went to hi
swore to his affidavits on Sunday ihorn- ] the InMirnnee underwriter» to-day. to nd- 
ing <>r very late on Saturday niThc. Law, hi»> the lns»e» nt Phoebe-strept school. Th«* 
did not go tn Whitby on Sntu’^ay night. ; lmlhlinor denartment report thnt the work 
but he swore that Mr. Barclay, clerk ^ reiiovatiror Vhoehe-street school is ra- 
of the crown and registrar of the svv- i phllv progressing, 
rogate court, a leading government offi
cial. drove from Whitby to Pickering 
on Sunday with the express purpose of 
taking Law's affidavit.

lugs inconspicuous—am uot expensive
23 years'<xperiecoe BILLIARD ROOM FITTINGS. ITwenty-Six reraona Frozen—Munis. 

Die in Celia. W. J. KETTLES
28 Leader Lane

me.iTton sale— billiaud boom nr-
tings. We equip rooms completely, 

lueludlug tables and furniture, flubs and 
hotels remodeling; ark for .pioteflo is. 
Catalogues sent free. Brunswick Italke-l.ol- 
,emler Co., 70 King-Street W„ Toronto.

_ rovvv LOANED SALARIED fBp*M Ï, reran merchants .eamriera,
hoarding houses, etc without 

72 West Queen-street.

Pract cal Optician.
Geneva, Jau. 24.—Twentyelx nvj, In

cluding four Trapplst monks, have been
_______ frozen to death lu lue mouutoiug during the

A Full Dollar’s Worth Free
.searched the whole earth for a specific I don't mean 'joints lido flesh again Blanc range, six Italian smugglers were

or auyffare can turn bony Jo ,t w1l, drlvP lr„zru l0 death.
, tl,at,h'8m™nhe poison that causes pain- A party of 11 left Pierre St. Bourg, near 
fr°, .wfillna and then that Ig the end of Martlgny, in an attempt to reach Italy by
a"f „8X and swelling—the end of the sut- the Col de Vnlsorey and the St. Bernard
fertng—the end of Uhenmatisrn. * When near the summit snow fell heavl-

Any Rheumatic sufferer h . .. . ly, and, bliuded and numbed l>y a fierce
tried my remedy, nicy have a full dollar s ,wlle after another fell over the
worth free.. 1 ask no deiio’ t. ao1'” moimtulu side, only five reaching the sum-

security. There ts nothing to pay. either
now or later. To tbo-e wbo wrlte proinpf m!f“^e'were 80 terrlbly frozen that they 
ly I will aend “Y authoritatoe hwA on «nllkely to recover the use of their
Rheumatism, Write to-dn>. Address Dr. ha||ds and fect.
Sboop, Box -I» Kacm , • Four workmen were carried away by an

avalanche near the same spot. ", .
Two more monks of the Maguzzauo Mon

astery. above Brescia, have been found
dead, four having now Tost their lives thru

sleeping. In accordance with the rules of 
th*»ir order, on beds of straw with scant
covering.

. SK for OUR RATBS BFFOFB bur.
\ WP loan on furniture,

horses, wagons, etc.. g'Jd'privscf

BUSINESS CAKDB. _____

He Wnos by Proxy.
‘‘There's one eligible young man, at 

least, who doesn't fear the dangers of 
leap year.”

"Who Is that?"
"The young King of Spain."

Tokio, Jan. 24.—The Japanese are keen
ly watching the developments at St. 
Petersburg. The newspapers pub
lishing extras with accountswof the 
riots are eagerly read.

t RECORD LOAD.

London. Jan. 24.—The Lake Mnnteba 
left for St. John with about .BO third-class 
passengers to-da.v. This is the record for 
tliis time of year.

Pure by Auction.
Commencing tomorrow afternoon at 2.30, 

i has. M. Henderson A- Vo., >7 1 Hast. King- 
-street, will aut-'ton off $:yi.0tsi of high-class 
furs.

for Rheumatism- somthiiig that 
physician could feel safe in prescribing 
something that we could count on not only 
occasionally lint ALWAYS. For the ra- 

of Rheumatism are everywhere and 
genuine relief is rare.

After twenty years of search and experi
ment. I learned of the expensive German 
chemical I now employ. And I knew then 
that niv seareh and iny efforts were well 
rewarded. For this chemical gove me the 
l,asls of a remedy which In the cure of 
Rheumatism is practically certain, as ex
perience has proved.

vages 1G MONEY CAN JÎ
circula tlon°depm-tment. "world.

T W'&&&$
etteet.

A Great Troth.
Frequently complaint Is made qf the 

inadequacy of laws when the real Inade
quacy Is to be found In those who ad
minister them.—Chicago Tribune.

g
a

TabU I. 'llpnderson. mnttagor of the Hen- 
<1< lFoi’ Koller Ben ring *Mfg. Co.” loft fop 
Winnipeg yesterday iKornitig. 11 v vxpe<*t9 
to return In about ten day» .

F. M. Kerr of Deerti-M. Ohio, represent
ing the Deerfield Water 'Jo., is m town tn- 
trednving the relebratod ‘ I)o.>rti< ld Wator,** 
v bh-b has a grsat leputatlou iu tba United 
Hates.

it
♦ ml

MEDICAL. -2
TAR. MURRAY M.cFARLANP HA8 ** 
U moved to 18 Carlton street

in.

Dr. Shoop’s Rheumatic Remedy on every

I>

I

■

ABOUT
CLOTHES

Economy isn’t all in the 
buying of clothes ; it’s 
equally in the caring for 
them. But then I attend 
to that part myself. I 
should like to explain fully 
my
Weekly Valet Service

FOUNTAIN, “My Valet. "
Phone 3074. 30 Adelaide W.
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